R E L A X . R E F R E S H . R E N E W.

FEEL REINVIGOR ATED
AND REJUVENATED

INSIDE AND OUT

Lose yourself in the moment and find yourself in a
state of harmony and bliss—surrender your senses to
the soothing scents and tranquil sounds that surround
you in an environment of elegance and serenity.
The Spa on 5th offers an array of mind, body and
spirit-nourishing treatments at the hands of expert
aestheticians using the finest wholesome botanicals
and therapeutic-grade essential oils.
Unwind. De-stress. Re-awaken to a tranquil you,
the true you.

T R A N S F O R M AT I V E
T R E AT M E N T S
Miracle Facials
Whether you need deep moisturizing or line
minimizing, our botanically infused facials provide
relief and renewal for your particular skin type.
Signature Massages
From deep tissue to light touch, the result is always
euphoria. Or relax side-by-side with a romantic
couples massage.
Reflexology
This ancient healing art has provided relief
for centuries.
Body Wraps
Feel tension and stress melt away with this soothing
full-body treatment.
Elite Body Scrubs
Indulge in this invigorating skin treatment and you’ll
immediately see glowing results.
Add-ons and Packages
Add extra treats to a massage or facial, or save
with a delightful spa package.

The intimate, elegant Inn on Fifth
welcomes you.
Chic and gracious, the Inn on Fifth is home to the
Spa on 5th. With a sophisticated ambience, and just
blocks from the sugary Gulf beaches, this luxurious
boutique hotel brings its own special caché to
5th Avenue South, Naples most desirable address.
But as you enjoy the Avenue’s one-of-a-kind shops,
world-class dining and amazing art galleries, always
make time for wellness at our serene retreat.

699 Fifth Avenue South, Naples, Florida 34102
Spa 239.280.2777 | Inn 239.403.8777
Toll-free 888.403.8778 | www.SpaOnFifth.com
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